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Lalendar for Wlxt Week.
14-Second Sunday after the Epiphany.

Feast of the Holy Name of Jesus,
Commemoration of St. Felix, Priest
Martyr.

15-Monday-St. Paul, First Hermit.
Commemoration of St. Maurus,
Abbot.

16-Tuesday-St. Marcellus, Pope,
Martyr.

17-Wednesday-St. Anthony, Abbot.
18-Thursday-Chair of St. Peter at

Rome.
19-Friday-St. Canute, King, Martyr.
2 O-Saturday-Saints Fabian and

Sebastian, Martyrs.

OBTAINING A RETRACTATION

Our vigilant contemporary, the Cath-
olic Fortnightly Review, in its issue1
of Jan. 1, called attention to an article,i
reprinted in the Scientific Americani

We have looked Up this article and
find it to be a long, senselesa screed in
which thi're is no science worth record-
ing but a vast deal of seif-laudation.
The three coiumns fairiy bristle with
capital I's; we are told what "F'
think, what "P' have seen, what "F'
have done, the great people "F' have
met, the great things "F' would do,
ad nauseam. AIl Mr. Edgar L. Lar-
kin's imaginings are hased on the un-
proved axiom, serenely taken for
granted, that "the sun has passed the
zenith of its glory, is no longer white-
hot, and is cooing." 0f this the best
astronorners fail to find any proof. ln
fact, Mr. Simon Newcomb, Professor1
of Mathematies and Astronomy in.
Johns Hopkins Uviversity, says the1
exact contrary. His words are: "As
no actual cooiing seents to take place
the question arises how the sun's heat
is kept up." And on the question1

serenity, setties as an axiom-whether
the sun's radiation mwill dirninish in thei
future so as to affect seiously they
activities and destinies of the human
race, Professor Newcomb writes: "ThisP
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is a question to which the science of
to-day can return no positive answer.
AIl that can be said is that during the
two or three centuries of accurate ob-
servations of temperature and climate
there is no evidence of any permanent
change." The future exhaustion of
the sun's heat after five or ten millions
of years. which Professor Newcomh
adinits as possible, is nothing but an
inference from analogy with olfher
niaterial substances. "The sun," he
sa5rs, "like a living being, must have

had a lirth and will have an enid."
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JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

SALE CATALOGUE

IT has just been iusued and it contains thirty-six pages of bargains, flot

ordinary bargains, but the kind that represent material savings, savings
on the regular Baton prices, 'and you know what that means, for

Baton prices represent the lowest possible with ail middlemens' profits
eliminated.

The Catalogue is sent for the asking and it
is weIl worth having

The Sale wai originally intended to stimulate what was at one time
the two dull winter months. It was a sort of general clear-up prior to
stock - taking, but it has grown [until now we are compelled to commence
months i advance to prepare for it. It is so great that to fully profit by it,
to enjoy the adeantage of selection, you must order early. If you wait nxany
of the lines may be sold out, and it wil be impossible for us to duplicate
them at the unie price.

Talking of Prices

Although ail cottons have advanced from- 30 to 60 per cent, we are
selling our cotton garments at a reduction on our old prices. The reason is
that1 being i close touch with the condition of the market we bought
heavily in advance.

If, therefore, you wa.nt to profit to the full extent of our forethought,
ini this particular respect, order at once. To order you must have a
Catalogue, and if you have flot one we will gladly send it you.

-<lT. EATON CL-TD
PORTAGEL AVE, WINNIPEG 1
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But this prudent pronouncement of an
expert is totaliy at variance with the
flippant cocksureness of Mr. Larkin.
Thus there is not in his wild "imagin-
ings" even the excuse of valuable scien-
tific information to atone for the blatant
blasphemy of bis insults to Christianity.
The man is simply a fool, dangerous
to those only who have not read history
and have no training in logic or psycho-
logy. How could such a worthless and
wicked production get copied into so
respectable a journal as the Scientific
American?

This is the question which the Bene-
dictine Father Sittenauer prornptly and
frankly putto the editors of that journal.
His letter and the reply thereto are
taken front the N.Y. Freeman's Journal
of December 30. *i

St. Benedict's Abbey.
Atchison, Kans., Dec. 6, 1905

Munn & Co., New York.
Dear Sirs,--I notice with surprise

and sorrow that the "Scientific
American" (supplement 1561, pp.
25015-16) has defiled its pages with
reprinting from "English Mechanic,"
an article by Edgar L. Larkin, en-
titled "Imaginings in a mountain
observatory." During the rnany
years that I have been reading the
"Scientific American," I have becomje
accustomed to look for science in your
magazine, and I neyer suspected the
possibility of its stooping s0 low as
to assist in spreading such brutal,
vile, and senseless attacks upon re-
ligion of every kind, especialiy the
religion of the Catholic Church, which
I profess. I hereby protest most
vigorously against this insult offered
by the Sientific American to al
its subscribers who are not downright
infidels. For the sake of the "Scien-
tific American's" fair naine as a
strictly scientifie publication I would
fain wish that the article in question
had found its way into its columns
by mistake. If so, 1 beg you to
state it in the next issue and thus
restore the shattered confidence of
many of your readers.

Most respectfully yours,
P. JOSEPH SITTENAIJER, 0.S.B.

Scientific American,
361 Broadway, N.Y., Dec. 11, 1905.

P. Joseph Sittenauer, O.S.B.
St. Benedict's Abbey, Atchison, Kan.

Dear Sir,-We have your favor ofr
the 6th inst., and beg to say that thee
Editor was as much horrified as you 1
were, upon the receipt of your letter,e
to read the article by Professor
Larkin. He is entirely out of sym-9
pathy with the "imaginings," of the i
Mountain Astronomer, and the Editort
regrets more than he can say thee
attack upon the Catholic Church ands
upon religion in general. The "Sci-e
entific American" is orthodox, and
prides itself on always having been
so. This bas been its policy since thet
very beginning of its publication, over 9
sixty years ago. It is not orthodox,
however, from policy, but from0

principle.n
The article was introduced in the t

Supplernent by one of the undera
Editors.I

The Editor thanks you for calling,
his attention to the matter which he
deeply regrets.e

Faithfully yours,

MUNN & CO. 0

This is a fairly satisfactory apology,u
but a still more explicit retractation t

was publicly made bv lhe Editor in the
ýScientific American Supplement for t
SDecember 23 (No. 1564, p. 25054), seven t

days before Father Sittenauer's indig-
nant but charitable protest was pub-
lished by the N.Y. Freeman, and before
protests began to appear in the Catholie
press. Under the heading "A Word tO

oOur Readers," the editor prints the
following in double-leaded type on a
page where everything else is single-
leaded.

In the Scientific Arnerican Supple-
ment of December 2, 1905, is pub-
lished an article by a well-knowfl
correspondent, w'ho has contributed
from time to tinte to the Scientifie
American and the Supplement. The
article in question was copied froni,
an English publication, and was
inserted inadvertentiy by one of the
editors who reviews our foreign coa-1
temporaries, and without the know-
ledge or. sanction of the Editor-in-
Chief.

A portion of the article consists of
an attack upon the Christian religion.
The Scientific American, during the
sixty years of its career, has always
ntaintained a position of orthodoxy.
It does not intend to depart fr0111
this policy. The attitude and prin-
ciple of the Editor would not admit
of any different course being taken.
Its position with reference to religion$
matters is governed not as a matter
of policy, however, but as a matter
of principie, and the editor desires
to state to the readers, with deeP
regret, that an article of the character
in question shouid have appeared ill
the columans of the Scientific Americafl
Supplement. (The latter part of this
sentence seerna to have got mixed ill
the printing; but evidently the Editor
means to express his "deep regret"~
that such an article shouid have
appeared.-Ed. N.R.)

Many of the sentiments expressed
in the article were aitogether shocking
and under no circumstances wiould it
have been allowed in the colurn"
of the paper had it corne under the
Editor's notice before the paper Wen t

to press.
The Editor entireiy disagrees with'

the author, that the spirit of a trUO
religion can be replaced by any systeln
of modern "ologies" or "isrns"
certainly not by the three substi'-
tutes for the oid religion which the
author puts forward, namely: first
sexology; second, race culture, and
third, the annihilation of creeds.

What adds to the solemnity of ti
retractation is its appearance as a
editorial utterance in the Supplent,
which, as a rule, refrains frorn 80Y
editorial expression of opinion, and i,9
generally made up of articles contrib
uted by correspondents and transl6
tions or condensations from other $ci
entific periodicals. Another circui'
stance that corroborates the editor"s
evidently sincere defence of non-cffin
plicity in the insertion of that villainoUa
article of Professor Larkin's is the fact
that the latter was flot mentioned in the
usual weekly announcement in theî
"Scientific American" for December 21
of articles appearing in the îîSupPle'
ment" of the sarne date. PenhaPs evfl
the under editor, who inserted thCt
article, may not have read il througl'
Its harrnless, though unscientific begîn'
ning and its catchy but not vicions Eb
heads rnay have lulled the hurried siUfr
editor into a rnîsplaced feeling O
security. We venture to think tIiSt
the Editor-in chief's horror, shock l
outspoken antagonisrn wiii make the
understrapper more. careful aflOther
time.

Frorn the phases of this niet
there emerges the practicai conclOOC*
that charitable interpretation is, aftCr
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